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When taxes get so high that the
, of land or buildings will not pay

kcs, it means that property i being
ctnfiflcated.

A jecret organization to combat the
C Klux Klan would seem to be about
as bjectionnble aa the Klan itself.
Rival lawless organizations will not
fcelp matters.

The terrible German explosion; in
, which a whole town is wiped out, and
c caasion breaks windows for thirty- -

miies inweaves inai explosives 01
' m terrible nature were helnir manu

factured. It might be well to in- -
msmZa tni a (it a HAiiaoai't r r tainlriHM V 1IUV bllV 41 WOO V 1VI lilt,!
jwch compounds, and to what extent
tbejr are being manufactured.

The tendency of many wholesale
prices is upward, and this marks an
end to the time when buyers will hold

IT to get rock bottom prices. It will
4ublle.s result in increased buying in

11 lines, and this will do a lot to put
I i i : i T--l

mi nun w uuniiirru jnuitiviiy. i lie
financial situation is also somewhat
brighter, and there are a number of
farorable indications of late.

South Dakota Is said to have a state
bank guarantee law bo drawn that
There ha been but one bank failure in
the past four years, and that caused
bjr embezzlement. It would seem that
re had best investigate and see
rberein its provisions differ from

Urate of our statutes on this subject.
Conditions would seem to be as fav-

orable in our state, and either their
law or its enforcement must be better.

When times begin to brighten, help
them along by yourself resuming nor- -

aaal expenditures. Extravagance is
never advisable, but free buying of
necessary things is essential and benc-tH- a

return to you. Wheat exports were
our times the maximum of any pre-

vious August, and that indicates that
1 . It . 1 1 1mo western as wen u me niuini-i-

farmer will before the year is out re-

ceive more nearly equitable prices for
vliat he has to sell in comparison with
what he buys.

The announcement that there will
ke a reduction on freight on fruits and
vegetables from the Pacific coast, is
more important on account of being
an Indication of change of policy than
fw any other reason though it means
much to the producers of a big section
as well as to consumers everywhere.
This meeting of reducing business
with increasing rates has been the
poorest kind of rolicy, and it is en-

couraging to .;ee the transportation
companies preparing to prosper with
customers instead of at their expense.

People are not pleased that the con- - j

ference regarding limitation of arm-- ,
aments it to be held behind closed
doors with the re. u'ts given out each
day. If all the news is to be made
public there is no reason for such a
restriction, and its adoption means
that the news is to be censored. The
American people will submit to cen- - ;

sored news in war times, but they
Jt&ve loamed how unreliable it was,

f do rot l'kn to act upon it in times
oi pea. There are a lot of th;ngs
President Wilson said and did that the
country did not approve, but "open
covenants openly arrived at" sounds
aa good to them as ever. j

Textile f;ictories, shoe factories and
many other suspended or partly sus-- 1

pended industries are working their
way back to normal. There is a de-

crease in commercial failures, and this
in spite of the fact that a number of
firms that the banks did not care
close our during the time of threatened
panic have been made to liquidate and
pay up, by forced sale or otherwise. '

Postal receipts are increasing as more
business letters are written; the ord-

ers of salesmen increase; auto sales
thow a gain, and there are less idle

freight cars. A reduction or ireigiit
rates, would now start business mov-

ing very satisfactorily.

Supporters of the bone dry search
and seizure provisions of the anti-bee- r

bill manifested strength enough to de--
. xv . '

feat a motion to aajourn. quorum
was present and a call tf the house
was made necessary. If we adhere to
the bone dry policy it U predicted that
the financial saving will in a very few
years force European nations to the

tame course. There are more viola-- 1

result of Honor selling and drinking
than tie first year nfUr prohibition.
but not a fraction of what obtained
under a saloon regime, and few would
return to the lutter, no matter what
their views and desires.

The fleet Ion in New
furnh'heo the fir-- t to t of rct'Ulili- -

can popularity. The republic-an- won,
but by a very small plurality. The in-

dication are that the party in power
has lost some ground, but that it can
still retrieve the situation by pmmpt
action. Th" people do not suem to feel
that retrenchment of expenses has
come fast enough; that business condi- -

t'ons are satisfactory, but they have
not given up all hope of betterment
Their victory was the most sweeping
in history and they have not yet lost
alt their prestige, but it is evident
lhat they are losing instead of gain-
ing, and a few more breuks like the
abolition of excess profits taxes, and
giving the larger part of tax reduc-

tions to profiteers will cost theni their
kingdom regardless of the fact that in
some places they have made progress
in the right direction.

There are rumors that Senator
Hitchcock is about to attempt a tie-u- p

with the Bryan faction by a slate con
taining the name of Hitchcock for
senator and Allen for Governor. Did
it ever occur to the slatemakers that
democrats in general are tired of both
faction; that to their mismanagement
and personal bickerings they attribute
a large part of their past misfortunes;
that they have no confidence whatever
in Hitchcock as a leader that will
benefit the people, anil less in Tom
Allen! The Bryan faction endures Al
len because a number of them like the
Bryans, but none of them have as
much confidence in him as in Hitch
cock. Some new men as well as new
issues is what the democratic party
most needs. To go to battle under
old leaders diminishes good prospects
of success.

The writer talked with a tailor who
commanded the highest individual
wages paid in San Francisco, anil who
was placed by one of the leading
house in charge of their workmen
making money for the firm, and by
turning out a satisfactory amount of
production keeping his bunch working
all the time at good wages. He ad-

vanced a policy that has a new sound
as coming from working men. It was
that they not op'y be satisfied with
hours and wages that will produce
goods at a price the consumer can af-

ford to pay but that labor strike to
compel reasonable prices. If the con- -

liuni of law nnd more arrests as a
sumer is foired to pay too much ho
holds that labor l worrc injured than
atiy other class as working men pay a
very large share of such exactions.
This thing of a workman "ig to
hold prices where they will afi. l him
a permanent job, may be a new thing
but who will say that there is not some

in it.

A great deal of attention has been
given North Dakota since its capture
by the Non Partisan League, and
much has been said for and against
its policy. South Dakota is much less
known but. it also has enacted come
laws that are worthy of consideration
by sister states. They have a state
loan that enables its farmers to get
money about 2 per cent less than
formerly paid, and the charge is but
6 per cent for interest. The loans
have a fixed yearly payment, amor-
tize and are fully paid at the end of
33 years. The amount loaned to each
man is limited to the $200,000 the
state advanced to start the system in
operation has been all paid back but
$35,000. If desired the loan can be
partly or wholly be paid off any time
after five years. There has been over
$30,000,000 loaned" and but one fore-

closure.. At first there wai consider-
able opposition from the bankers, but
its operation has made' business ' fo
much better for them irt other' ways
that; they are all satisfied and some
are enthusiastic over the new. law.
Aspirants for the legislature should
familiarize themselves with the terms
and workings of this law as it might
be the means of furnishing needed
development money for the western
part of the state.

A correspondent of the Lincoln
Star defends the Ku Klux, and says
the presumption is that they are a
law abiding order and that as they are
a secret society there is no way to
find out whether they are or not It
occurs that had they not intended to
operate similarly to the old Ku Klux of
the Fouth, they would not have chosen
so discredited a name. The setting up
of a private tribunal for the trial of
crime, and misdemeanors without
hearing but one side of the evidence is
a form of treason, as the members
yield allegiance to their order rather
than their government, and if they un-

dertake to punish in a cUfferent way
and dillerent degree from the consti-
tuted authorities. Our legal procedure
is not always just, but from the na-

ture of things is preferable to that of
secret tribunals who depend on state- -

mentr of interested or prejudiced peo-jpl- e

to take the place of evidence. In

WE ACCEPT SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

THE OMAHA DAILY NEWS
Any offer that is m.tue by The Omaha Daily News

will U? accepted by us.
Send or bring your subscription to

THE ALLIANCE HERALD
Masonic Temple Building.

The Right Bank

One of the most important factors
in your business success is having
the right kind of bank to deal
with Too much care cannot be
exercised in selection.

The all important consideration
with this bank is first to safe-

guard the money of its depositors
and to render them such business
service as to increase their pros-

perity and thus increase the value
of the account. ;;;

We extend every courtesy consis-

tent with safety and will be glad
to give you conscientious advice
on any business problem.

First National Bank

the beginning such a plan might be o

conducted that it wouM make less
mistakes than the courts on a certain
class of cases, but from the manner in
wh eh the Klan must of necessity oper-
ate in arriving at its conclusions, it
inu t in the end prove a failure, and
either this plan mu.-- t give way to ocn
trials, or government itself must

into this form of anarchy.

POINT OF ROCK CRKEK

Mrs. Arthur Tabor of Trifle, Col., is
visiting her parenV, Mr. and Mrs. F.
K. Nichols.

Mrs. Carn Eaton brought Mr. Eaton
out to the threshing machine Sunday
eening.

Mr. and Mrs. Feyen was out to their
place Monday evening and called on
the Nichols'

Mrs. Ada Eanjrford helped Mrs.
Bess cook for threshers this week.

Pdey Sass is on the sick list this
week.

Mrs. Lillian Duskin called at Lore's
Sunday evening. -

.Tohn Duskin is heading flax for
Wildy's this week.

Mrs. Ada Langford visited with Carl
Hashman's Sunday.

Miss Iva-Wiki- n is home again after
a short stay in Hemingford.

Mr. Ranks stayed over night in Al-

liance Tuesday.
, Hoy Doyers shipped his cattle Sun-

day-

iir.. Crawford motored to Alliance
Tuesday. '

Little J. Williams was taken to the
hospital this week to be o)erated on
for appendicitis.
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Vi iut w-S- ai b.

Mrs. Dillon is hep;ng Mrs. Sass
for threshers Wednesday.

Mrs. Ijte Marsh was a caller .it De
Frn nces.

Mike Sherlock is back from his
claim. Every one is wondering if lie
is going to back a Mrs. him
when ho return;' to Wyoming.

Mr. and Mr. Al Mabin motored to
Alliance Monday.

Kuth Dillon is on the "sick list.
Maxirie Vaughn is also on the sick

list lh!. week.

ri.EASAKT VALLEY

The Nonpareil boys played the
Farmer.' Union at A. Braham's Sun-
day, the Nonpareil boys winning
by a score of 12 to 6.

Miss Opal and Lola Roberts and
brothers, Russell and Glen, Sun-
day dinner with their brother,
Roberts.

There has been some broncho bust-
ing in our neighborhood the past
week.

Dr. Mnranville, the veterinary, wa
a caller in our neighborhood Sunday

Charles McNay is stacking grain fcV
Mr. Howard near Lawn.

Mr. ami Mrs. Emory Ablev an I

granddaughter. Alice Young, and Mi.
nnd Mr.?. Harold Moranville attend t
the ball game Sunday.

A Ch inese scholar d'clares Anieric.
is still uncivilized. He is mistaken
nbout it We do not act this way ail
the time, and we'll be . calm

Some alleged exKrt finds no
for low prices of meat in the Unite i
States, and the American consume--co-

answer that there is no low
of

There is this to be said of bobbe-- l

hair; you know it is all fastened K

one

Another thing congress taxes
the country's nervous system.

Budweiser Bevo

Wholesale and Retail Tobaccos
We deliver to any pait of the City

WM. KING
Phone 136 -

Murphy's Root Beer Cigars

Home Comfort
Your heating problem not one of getting the best

price on a furnace and setting it up in the basement. It
is proper installation of a furnace with proper circulat-
ing air space, accurately put up and made for durability
and economy in service.

Get the benefit o f our experience and our guarantee.

Prices, installed and guaranteed, $190, and up
for larger houses.

Rhein Hardware Company
Prompt and Courteous Service
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